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The order admitting the petitioners to b^l wil 
now be set aside, and they shoiild be re-arrested* ■

A .R
Sepishn fejeoted.
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Before Mr. Jmtiae Br: iiioiy ani Mr. Z'lfar Alu

GULLI (PLAINTIFF)"~“APPBLIiANTj 
versus

SAWAN AND OTHBBS (DEFENDANTS) 1
P U E A N  C H A N D , e t c . (P l a i n m i t s ) j  B b s p o k d b k t s .

CIvtU Appeal N o. 2 0 S3  o f  1 9 2 0 .

Tj^al fepresentative-~tohether competent to carry on an appeal 
when a similar claim by himself personally would he barred by limi
tation—proper legal representative for the purpose of the suit— 
AbcUement

Eeld, that when a party to a suit dies, a legal representative 
IS appointed merely in order that the suit may proceed> and a de- 
cision be arrived at. It is the original parties’ rights and dis
abilities that have to be considered and the mere fact that the 
legal representative so appointed could not have brought a suit 
idmself to set aside the alienation concerned in the Buit, as a suit 
by Mm would be barred by limitation, is not sufficient to render 
ihe suit by the original plaintiff liable to dismissal.

Meld also that, ;where in a suit by a son challenging an aliena- 
-'taon made by his father the son dies during the pendency of an 
•.appeal by the vendees, in whieh he is one of the respondents, 
■the father is not the proper legal representative for the purposes of 
4he appeal; and if the proper legal representative has not been 
•brought on the record, the appeal abates.

Second appeal from the decree of Bai Bahadur Misra 
Jwala Sahxit Bistfwt Judge  ̂ lMSmfm, dated the l%th 

.June 1920j reversing that of Lala Chuni Lal̂  Smior 
Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, iMdhiana, dated the Wth 

and dismissing the plavntifls[ claim. '
J aivGofal, Sethi, for Appellaatv ' 
TEE';GHAT ;̂;aDd-'^  ̂ Coopbb, for Be^pondeBta»



Tiie judgrneut of the Court Yva.? deliTered bj*—■ i9 iS
B roadw ay J.— The follo?.iiig pedigree table vdil

■ .afford assistance :— ' ^
Siw «.

r 1
I imlii Begs

DeLra Jhaba

r  ̂ n r  ̂ 'I
Bbupa Maglii Kahi Msagal
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L-

r 1
G u lli Pur an

I
N’.g-iliia

(piaintiS:).

On the 9tii oi March 1898 Jhaha sold certain lands 
ior Pis» 2 j2 0 0 . ' On the 6 th of Jnne 1902 GulH and Puran 
sold some of their lands for Es. 1,000, and on the 7 th
-of August 1902 Eabi and Manga! sold some land be
longing to them for Es. 900. On the 25th February 1919 
.Nigahia, son ol Gulli, instituted three suits relating to 
the aforesaid alienations alleging that the lands alienated 
■were ancestral and that the alienations had been made 
without consideration and for no necessity. He prayed 
that the said sales should not affect his reversionary 
rights. The trial Court dismissed the suit relating to the 
first ahenation (by Jhaba), but decreed the other two 
suits, holding necessity proved in the second alienation to 

'the extent of Es. 570 and in the third to the extent o! 
Es« 565, The vendees, Sawan, etq.,j appealed against 
these decisiom. They also apx^ealed in the suit relating 
to Jhaba’s alienation as thej’̂ had not been allowed costs, 
^igahia himself preferred an appeal against the dis
missal oi the suit in connection ■\̂ dtli Jhaba’s sale. 'Gulii, 
Nigo.hia’s father, was a respondent in all the appeals. 
Wliile the appeals were pending/on the 6 th of March 
1920, Kigaliia died. The vendees-appellants'applied'to 
the Court in their appeals asking that 'G:itlli, the • fatliei of 
Nigahia, be brought on the xeeord as , Nigahia’s. legal 
l epiesentative, as being his sole heir and legal representa- 
tivej and at the same, time urging that GiiIH had

h '



192S forfeited any rights lie might have had in the LT-nd.
In the appeal filed by Nigaiiia, Gulli liimself made an. 
appHcatiori, alleging that he was the legal representative 

S a w a k  c>f his son, and asking that he be brought on the record
as such.

The leaiined District Judge {Misra Jvvala Bahai) 
held that Gulli could not himself question the validity of 
the sale in question and dismissed the appeal by Nigahia 
and, accepting the appeals by the vendees-appellants in 
the other two cases, dismissed all the suits. The learned 
Distriot Judge’s order \y£i,s passed on the 12th of June 
1920, and on the 6 th July 1920, one Arjan Singh, acting 
througn Sardar Attar Singh, Vakil, who had been acting 
for Gaili throughout, filed an application in connection 
with the appeal iiled bj* Nigaliia relating to the alienation 
by Jhaba, alleging that he and certain other persons 
named in the application were Nigahia’s legal representa
tives and should be brought on the record. This appli
cation was dismissed on the 7th of July 1920, the learned 
District Judge recording the fact that the appeal had ah 
ready been decided.

Arjan Singh has now come up to this Court in re
vision gild the order dismissing his applica,tion and Gulli 
has preferred appeals in the other three cases. The 
revision and the appeals have been filed through Mr. 
Jai Gopal Sethi, and we have heard Mr. Tek Chand for 
the vendees-respondents. This judgment will dispose of 
all the appeals and the revision.

Turning to the revision (No. 728 of 1920) it was 
contended by Mr. Sethi that the learned District Judge 
should have reopened the appeal in question (relating 
to the alienation by Jhaba), inasmuch as Arjan Singh 
had come into Court within six months of Nigahia’s 
death. Eeliance was placed on v. Jothi
Mahaltnga (1) and Janardhan v. Bam Glicmd/i''a (2 ). Nei
ther of these authorities appear to us to be in point. In 
the first case it was held that an unsuccessful appellant 
could not insist upon having a rehearing of the ease 
because it turned out at the time of the hearing the res
pondent was dead. In the Bombay case the facts were 
entirely diflerent. We are unable to see any ground for 
revision and the order admitting the petition clearly

(1) (1915) 28 Mad. L. J, 138. (2) (1901) I. L. B. 26 Bom. 317.
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shows tliâ t it was admitted beeaii'se in it it lYas asserteci 
that iNiga'hia had left a ^Ir. Jai (joYtal S:ietlii ha?
admitted before iis that this Ava?? v\Toiig and that Nigahia; 
died without issue. The petition in, tliexefore, disniist-ed
w ith  C(3StS.

Turning now to the appeals relating to the aheiia- 
tions by Jliaba and Plabi and Maiigal, The learned 
Dibtiict Judge appears to have been under the iin]_)ression 
that the disabilities of the legal representafives should be 
taken into account. In this view we are unable to agree* 
When a party to a suit diea a legal representative is 
appointed merely in order that the suit might proceed 
and a decision be arrived at. It is the original parties’ 
rights and disabilities that have to be considered and the 
mere fact that Gulli coukl rot have brought a suit 
to set aside these alienations on the ground of limita
tion is not, in oiir opinion, sufficient to render the 
suit by Nigaliia hable to dismissal. Gulli in these 
two cases was undoubtedly the legal representative 
of his son and the learned District Judge should have 
decided the appeals on the merits. We accordingly 
accept these two appeals Kos. 2054 and 2055 of 1920 and 
remand them to the learned District Judge for disposal 
in accordance with law. Costs \vill follow the events 
and the stamps m il be refunded.'

Turning now to the appeal relating to the ahenation 
by Gulli and Puran (Appeal No. 2053 of 1920), it ajipears 
to 113 that here again the learned District Judge has 
erred. Mr. Teli Ghaiid contended that Nigalha was 
really suing as representative of all the reversioners 

. of Gulli and that Gulli could not be regarded as liis own 
reversioner. !For the X->̂ '̂ rp̂ >ses of this suit it seems to us- 
that, strictly spealdng, Gulli could not be rega ded as the 
legal representative of his son. The alienation attacked 
in the suit was made by him (GiilH) and his brother 
Puran, and Gulli was not, 'therefore, the proper legal 
representative. The appellants in the case were the 
vendees and it wasincumbent on them to move the Court 
to bring on the record the proper legal representatives. 
The pedigree table shows that there were other rever- 

 ̂ sioners, for instance, Eabi and Mangal, and the vendees 
ŵ ere to blame for having brought the wrong person 
on to the record. Their ap^jeal accordingly abated, and



1922 

Jmm S9,

no proper application having been made within the 
prescribed period from the death of Nigahia, this appeal 
has abated.

We accordingly accept this appeal as well and setting 
aside the order of the learned District Judge restore that 
of the learned Senior Subordinate Judge. As, however, 
GuUi himself claimed to be the legal representative 
o f his son, we direct that the parties in this appeal 
should bear their own costs in this and in the Lower 
Appellate Couri.

A. B.
Appeals accepted.
Revision rejected.
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Bejore Mr. Justice Martineau and M r. Justice Campbell. 

KHOTA RAM (P l a in t if f ) Appellant, 
versus

NAWAZ a n d  o t h e b s  (D e f e n d a n t s ) Eespondents. 
civil Appeal No. 12S of 1918.

(Siml Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order 11, rule Si—-Previous 
suit by mortgagee for possession on default of ’payment of interest—~ 
Subsequent suit under section 12 of the Redemptio7i of Mortgages (Punj
ab) Act, 11 of 1913, for a declaration that in addition to the amount 
fixed by the Collector a large sum is payable on account of arrears of 
interest {and interest thereon) before the mortgaged land can he redeemed^ 
High interest— whether Court can give relief in absence of proof of undue 
influence.

Under the terms of a mortgag-e of IS 95 interest in the 
form of a cerfcain q^uautitj of giaia was pavable yearly and in 
default o£ payment of any year '̂s interest the mortgagee, was 
empowered to take possession and compound interest- at 25 
j)er cent, per anmm  was chargeable on the mnpaid amount of 
interest. In 1902 ilie mortgagee sued for  possession on the ground 
that interest for that yesr had not been paid, and he further stated 
that previous instalments, had not been paid in full. He obtain
ed a decree for possession and the Court expressly declined fco 
g>o into the questioa of what wjis doe for arrears of interest, 
remarking thut the plaintiff eould seeh 4 is  proper remedy i'n


